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PROLOGUE 

Throughout the history or Plant Science, the Angio

eperm flower has provided botanists with one or their 

most intriguing structural entities. The number or 
theories which have been a dvanced to ac count for the 

origin or the flower and ror the nature of i t s  component 

appendage s are multitudinous and in large part unproven. 

In 1960 the Briti sh botanist Melville propo unded a new 

theory, the Oonophyll theory, and thi s has excited con

si derable interest among floral morphologist s .  The ba si c 

tenets of Melv i lle ' s i nt e rpretat ion were based on the 

course taken by vascular bundles , and in an arena st i ll 

b edevi lled by confli cting opinion , the lucid presentation 

of the Gonophyll theory carried some convict i on .  

The present writer was at the time pu rsuing an 

interest in the development of the patterns di splayed by 

va scular t i ssue in vegetative shoots and did in fact 

demonstrate an instance in whi ch there was consi derab le 

change in va scular pattern during the period of primary 

t race development ( Ski pworth 1962). In addi tion ,  Tepfer 
(1953) had re�orted an instance whe re some a lteration in 

vas culature of a ferti le shoot did take  place during the 

time between anthesis and fruit maturity. From these two 

reports emanated the suspi cion that when they first appear ,  

the strands compri sing the v scular system or flowers 

may not display the relationships apparent at floral 

maturity. 

The aims or the present inquiry therefore became 

twof'old. 

1. An appraisal of some or Me lville's ob servations 

and if necessar7 a reevaluation or hi s theory .  

2 .  The testing of' a hypothesi s that vascular 

i i .  



systems of flowers are no t the s ame a s  those revealed 

during floral ontogeny. 

Clearly a crit ique of the Gonophyll theory might 

become especially pertinent if changes in vascular 

pattern prior to anthesis oould be demonstrated .  

It appeared c lea r that these aims could most sat i s

factorily b e attai ned if t he inquiry were based on the 

apocarpoua flowe rs of the Ranales. This group contains 

the families from which Melville had pro cured much of 

hi s basi c information , and the apparent simplicity of 

the flowers suggested tha t they m i ght also be an appro

priate group in which t o  investigate early stages of 

va scular development. 

The Ma�aoliaceae, the family whose memb ers possess 

flowers which wdre interpreted b y  Melvi lle as providing 

a link with t he gymnospermoue Gnet um be came an obv i o u s  

starting point. From he re the i nquiry led to Gnetum 

i t self' and to the Wint era oeae , an Angiosperm family 

usually supposed to be related to the Magnoliaceae but 

to be even more primit i ve. Magnoliaceous flowers po sse s s  

a cort i c al vascular system, a feature not unknown else

where but co nspi cuously and very regular ly developed in 

the vege tat i ve stem i n  another family suspected ot 

Magnoliaceous affini ty ,  the Calycanthac eae. Floral vasc

ulature of this family was therefore investi gated. 

Another of the cornerstones of the Gonophyll theory 

was provided by flowers of the Ranunculaceae , the two 

carpel types in the family, aohene and follicle , being 

held by Melville to be of quite different origin. The 

ancestry of these was moreover viewed as involving 

eequenoe s quite different from those envi saged by the 

vast majority of' theorists . Because Melville used these 

two basic entities as building blocks for various types 

of' ayncarpous gynoecia, the more positive establishment 
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of their identity seemed of paramount importance in any 

critique of his theory. 

Despite the attention that over the years has been 

foousse d on certain of the taxa involved in the present 

inquiry, there are many intrinsic&lly interesting features 

which have not been accounted for in the lite rature. 

Where the investigation of these did not involve a sub

stantial digression from the main course of the project -

as for example the phyllotaxis of floral phyllomea which 

might be expected in any case to have a bearing on final 

conclusions - their description has been included in the 

t ext. 
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